
Surma,ry
}i'{ost  of  the  183  windmills   listed.  in  this  boot:  are  no   lc`nger  in

existence  and  have  been  located  through  literatur`e-,   archive-  and
fieldresea,rch.  The  mills  were  situated  on  the  canal  liut:ing  the
river  }`'{euse   (]',laas)   near  I)elfshaven   (now  a  pa`rt   c>f  Rotter'lan)   with

the  river  Rhine   (now  only  a  secondary  ce,na.1   called  the   ''Oude  Rijn")

near  Leiden,   and  in  adjacent  towns  and  villages.
Ihe  "Rijn-Schiekanaa,I"  as  it  is  now  call.ed,  was  d.ug  by  the   soldiers

of  the  Ro-man  general  Corbulo  about   50  A.I).   and  at   that   time  followed
a  slightly  different  route;   the  cana,i  as  we  now  know  it  dates  from
c .1389.

At  Leidschendam  the  Rijn"Schiekanaal   crosses  the  "Ijandscheiding".

This  is   the  watershed  between  the  "Hoogheemraadschappen"   (water-
board)   of  Delfland  in  the   south,and  Rijnla.nd,  which  ha,ve  dif±`erent

watertables.  In  the  past  boats  had  to  be  drag[5ed  at  this  place  over
a  da.in  in  order  to  continue  their  journey,  nowadays  they  have  to  pass
a  lock.   Of  course  all  this  meant  a  delay  for  the   skipFersi   m3,y-be
this  is  the  reason  vi.hy  the   little    village  of  I,eidschendan  from  old
ha,d   a  I.arse   corn-mill   a.nd   severe,I   saw-rrtills.(n`->  i3z-13/)

A.i   this   part   o.f   Zuid-Holland   is   far   below   Sea"lcJv{`)11,lirg   H{iil,I/    {ii-I

habitant,s   had   to   find   a  way   to   keep   their   land   reic8,s`:onci`rjle.   rl]..}r¢   'l'ti\`3

first   dra,ining-windmill   (nr   48)   ir}   thefje   parts   d,:i.tf!£:   t'"„'   14Jz|,1'.,a

successor  was   rer`1aced  by   a   steam-engine   in   1888.   I,I`ist   dl..ai}iirjtfj.-

mills  were  built  in  the  earl.y  17th  centur.v,   they  were  iiullo.,y-

postmills,   later   to  be  replaced  by  bigger.  octagoria].   rriiJ.:l#   ril'  civen
brick  towermi].Is.   (chapters  2,3,9,10)

HOTv-ever   18Lnge   area.a   of   this   country   contained   peat   teot>,.f..,... LI|[r!    thi,:-I

irihabitants  began  to  dig  the  peat.  As   a,  I.esult  laLrge   str'€3tches  were

flooded   and  beca,me   a  me.nace   to   tlr`4e   reffiaining  le.nd   and   t,:rie   towns.

I)utchmen  being  Dutchmen,   they  s`'jon  felt  they  had.  to  reclain  this
land  so  a,t   the  end  of  the   eig}].teenJch  century  dikes  were   built  art.d

the   la.nd  T.fas   once  more   drained  v,'ith  the   i:ielp  ol-many  windmills.

In .the   secc>nd  ha,1f   of   t}+e   19i,h   century  moett  u7inamills  were
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repla,ced  by  steam-engines  and  later  by  electrical-engines    which
are  still  pumping  away  to  keep  the  land  habitable.  However  not
all  windmills  ha,ve  disappeal`ed  from  .the   country-side,   to-day  we
can  still  see  some  lovely  draining-mills  at  work,  most  of  them
under  the  loving  care  of  a  miller-volunteer   (mrs  58,59,67,68,148,
151,157,160)  .

The  old  towns  which  are  situa,ted  on  t.h.e  Rijnmschiekanaal  had  many

industrial  mills,  at  first  animal-driven  which  were  replaced  by
wooden  windmills  in  the    late  16th.  century.At  the  fortified  towns
of  Delft  and  Leiden  these  early  windmills  were  placed  on  the
ramparts  to  catch  i,he  wind.
I)elft  in  the  early  17th  century  had  many  maltmills  producing  malt
for  over  two  hundred  breweries.  Even  the  famous  Dutch  painter  Jen
Steen  owned  such  a  brewery  called  "In  the  Slang"   (in  the  smke).
The  first  windmill  for  the  woollen  industry  was  built  in  a.1600,
the  local  convents  w-el.e  considers,ble  consumers.
}`iloreover  there  were  man.v  trass-  and  paintLT, inding-mill.s   SjGrving.

the   important   earthenware   industry  of  which   the  wo]..1d   fiiTiictlJg
''de  Porceleyne  Fles",   producing  I)elft  Blue,   if:,  the  only  one  left.

i``.;nwt]1111s   sto()a   I.leaf   the   shipbuihi#.1)(?-vJharves   and   ln   acl`!lLJtjii   jji.¢ lj`t

had   some   oil-mills   and   powder-mi].Is,which  wel`e   mcjstly.  Iiors)cJle-mi]].i3.

(capter  5)

At   the  Rijn-Sohiekanaal  between  Delft  and  Den  IIaag  there  i`Jere   sT)ice-

and  toba,ccogl`inding-mills,   pape.rmills,   a  tl'f4ss-mill  whic}i  wilt.}  rebuilt
&s  a  saw-mill  and  a  corn-mill.   (chapter  6)

I)elfshaven  was  founded  c.1389  to   serve  as  Delft's  harbo.ur.`.   It,   soon

became  a,  tovm  with  considerable  industry  and  its  first  mill.  was
built  in  1598,   this  .JJa.s  a  tide-mill,   later  to  'oe  replaced  `oy  a
windmill   (   p.13)   In  the  beginning  of  the  18th   century  severe,1  big

brick  towermills  were  erected  to  serve  a.s  malt-mills;   to-day  three
stumps  are  left,   one  of  them  will  be  restored  shortl}r.
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Delfshaven  also  had  saw-mills,   paintgrinding-mills  and  even  a

paper-mill.   (chapter  1 )

Between  Delfsha,ven  and  I)elft,   nea,r  the  villa,ge  Overschie  which

is  situa,ted  at  the  junction  of  two  canals9   stood  a  great  nu.T;ber
of  windmills.   They  1'i.ere  mainly  saw-mills  .on  the  canal  that  goes
eastwal.ds   towards  Rotterdam.

North  of  Overschie  were  two  mills  ouned  by  mr  Speelman;   an  oil-

mill  originally  a  draining`-mill  which  was  remove.cl,   and  its
historical  neighbour.  a  cornmill  dating  fro!n  bef.ore  1514.  The
wooden  cornmill  has  been  replaced  several  times,   its  brick
successor  has  recently  been  moved  a  short  dista.nee  beca,use   it  wa.s

in  the  way  of  the  airport  "Zestienhoven".   This  is  now  the
last  remaining  mill   in  Oversch.ie.   (nrs  71,72)

The  few     industrial  mills  in  Den  Haag  were   situa.ted  mainly  on

i,ticl   v,'`?{jt,Sidr~.   and   served   as   cornmills.   In   addition   there   v`.iert}   two

saw-mi]ls3,   a  #ietalpoli.shintr-mj.1l   cTmcl   some   gI`ist-mills.    (ch€.'Lptt=r   7)

It\.LH..`l, I lti'jii   lI"tt!;I   end    Leiden    certa].n.I.y    ]itttl    tlioii-cl.I.`€].I.nfi{;.tjiou,lil-c>blems

and   thif3   arir\1ied   even  more   i;o  keeiiin.g  their   canal€3   cle!i}i.   Fcjr

t,liii;   I.,I.ttl.`rjr.?ge   windnd.lls   were   uscid,    s{j!ti`.j't,.i.meg    in   coliibi!ia'L.ion    i.'ri.th

h Cm a a -mlrli. i  I. S .

I.n   @elft   the   w;1.t;er   of   the   canal.S   ir,taF3   used   ±`or   brev.ing  bef3T,   li.ere

i.wo   lal`Ge   wlndmllls   (res   95,96)   pur:iped   clea,n  water.   into   i,he   Canals.

I'}i   I)t`.n    IT{.I.ti{i`'   Tfr'c}sh   water   was   rGtiuil.ed    for    t?ie    Biai'i.`/    oi`ri:it`it3j'`t,ill    l€i'£es

fj,nd   I..ountciins,    thin,   wavt6ii.   had   to   com{3   i.ron   tile   diL't,ant.   Sf,i)\bl`cr3'.{-

po.lrlel`   and   a  mill   was   erected   fol.   tliis   p`ll1.pc.tse.    (Beeltl".)l€~'n   rlr.74)

ljciuen  liad  extreme  difficulties  wit}.i  polluted  water  in  its   cfinals

caused  by  the  fulling-industry  being  carried  cjut  inE.;ide   the   toTm
and  later  due  to  lacking  sufl-icient  natural  circulation  ',.,'hen  the
adjacent  Zoetermeersemeer  was   turned  into  a  polc7.er.  1i'Jindmills  and

animaldriven-mills  v/ere  used  in  many  experime2i.ts   to  keep  Leic'.eri's
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canals  reasonably  clean  (chapter  11 ).

lieiden  also  had  many  industries  and  accordingly  many  industrial
mills.  Origina,lly  the  mills  were  pla.ced  in  the  fields  outside
the  tov,'n,   but  dii.ring  the   siege   (1573/74)   they  had  to  be  removed

to  the  ramparts.
The  wooden  oornmills  were  la,ter  replaced  by  the  lovely  ta,11
brick  to',`/ermills  such  as  the  only  remaining  mill  "de  Valk"

(the  Falcon),   now  serving  a,s  a  museum-mill.
Leiden  had,  among   other  mills,   a  number  of  Saw-mills,   trass-mills
and  above  all  a  great  number  of  fulling-mills,  the  erection  of
which  was  strongly  supported  by  the  town-officials  because  of  their

gr.eat  importance  to  the  wo61len-industry  (chapter  12).

The  book  gives  much  historical  information  about  the  many.mills
which  once  gra,ced  this  part  of  Holland  as  well  a,s   a detailed  d.es-
cr]..ption  of  the  polders  and  thej.r  draining-mills  whie,h  set.ved  to
make  this  area  habitable.
Ccipies   of   survey-maps  dated  1857  €md   1854  are   included   shov/ing

I,|u`.   i,rirLl.i f.`    {txj !'i.I,'i.ng   at   those   timi:;n   L`]`(j€ti}   reference(.I    t,o    t,hr3    text.


